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Sec. 4 (3)
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Chap. 378

CH PTER 378

The Solicitors Act
1. I n this Act,

lnlt-rpre·
lalion

(a) "rules of the Society" means the rules, regulations

and . by-laws made by the benchers under The Law c.207
n.s.o. 1900.
S oc'tety Act;
(b) "Society" means The Law Society of Upper
R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 1.

anada.

2. Every solicitor is an officer of the Supreme Court, and ubject to
. dge t h ereo f may exercIse
. th e same juns
. . d'IC- court
control of
t hat court Or a JU
tion in respect of solicitors as a superior court or a judge thereof
before the 22nd day of August, 1881, might have exercised in
respect of any solicitor or attorney admitted to practise
therein. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 2.

3. The benchers of the Society may make such rules, Benchers
regulations or by-laws as they deem necessary and proper ~i:' ~:}~
touching the admission of persons, being British subjects, :~c~ion,
who may be admitted and enrolled as solicitors, and such solicitors
persons and no others are entitled to practise as solicitors
in Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 3.
4.-(1) Any person who has been duly called to the bar of Afdfiss.ion
Ontario and who has been in actual practice for ten years or ~s s~rk{f:r~·
'
h'IS app I"lcatlOn for a certl'fi cate 0 f fi tness IS
. at
after 10 )·enr.
more b e fore fil 109
bar
entitled to such certificate without any examination and may
be admitted and enrolled as a solicitor.
(2) Any person who has been called to the bar of Ontario sIdem, after
and who has been in actual practice for five or more years but at bar
less than ten years before filing his application for a certificate
of fitness is entitled to such certificate on passing such examination as is prescribed by the Society for such cases and may
be admitted and enrolled as a solicitor.
~:e8rs

(3)
otice of the intention of the candidate to apply for a );oti.ce '!(
.
.. for
application
cer t ·Ifi cate 0 f fi tness un d er t h'lS sectlOn
sh aII b
e 'In wntlOg
certi6c:>te
signed by the applicant and shall be given by him to the secre- of 6tne..
tary of the Society at least fourteen days before the next meeting of convocation at which the candidate seeks admission,
and the application for the certificate shall be signed by a
barrister practising in the county or district in which the
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candidate resides, who shall certify that the candidate is in
his opinion .. fit and proper person to be admilted and enrolled
as a solicitor.
(4) Every such barrister, before out<lining the certificate,
shall pay such fees ollly as arc payable by it student-at-Iaw in
ordinary cases all being admitted as a solicitor. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 368, s. 4.
llu.18!cr. of

llud",,, ""b"
II..-e been

called to

the bR' 01
Ontario

Solicitor.

mUll be
admilled
lOll "nrolled

5. A person who has been called to the bar of Ontario
under any provision heretofore or hereafter made for the
ndlllissioll of practitioners in law or students from the Province
of Quebec is entitled to be admittcd as a solicitor upon pa}'Illent of the usual fees. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 5.

0.-(1) Unless admitted and enrolled and duly qualified to
act as a solicitor, no person shall act as a solicitor in any court
of civil or criminal jurisdiction or before any justice of the
peace, or as such sue out any writ or process or commence,
carryon or defcnd any action or procceding in the namc of
any other pcrson or in his own namc, or hold himself out as or
represent himself to be a solicitor, or practisc as a solicitor, or
for gain or reward act as n solicitor.
(2) Evcry perSOll who contravencs any of the provisions of
subsection 1 is guilty of an offcncc and liable to a penc.lty of not
more than $100 for a first offence and not more than $200 for
a second or subsequent offence.

n..,O\"eryof
pl'naltiel
1l..l;.O. 1900,
e.381

(3) Thc penaltics imposed by this scction may bc rceo\'ered
in the man ncr provided by The Summary Convictions Act, or
lIpoll application by the Society to a judge of the Supremc
Court by originating notice.

Pl."" 01

(4) Where proceedings nrc token by originating notice
under this section, the matter shall be heard in the county or
district in which the person against whom the proceedings
arc taken resides.

PrOC!""dlnlll
by O';II:;nlHili: noli""

(5) Where proceedings are taken by originating notice
under this section, the rules of practice of the Supreme Court
apply provided that the judge upon finding that a person
has contravened any of [he provisions of subsection I may in
addition to ordering payment of the penalties, make an order'
enjoining him from practising as a solicitor, and any order
made under this section may bc enforced in the same manner
as any other order or judgment of the Supreme Court and may
be varied or discharged upon an applic"1tion made by originating notice.

Pen.It;.,.
P!'Ylble to

(6) The penalties recovered under this section shall be paid
to the Treasurcr of Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 6.

trial

T.ea.u.e,
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7. If a person, unless himself a party to the proceeding, :::::':~ on
commences, prosecutes or ddcnds in his own name, Of that p~.~ti.h~_
d ·Wit
· hout h
· ...
,I"out "".
. or procce109
o ( any at hcr person, any action
aVlOg
ing a4,,!itted
. ed an d enrolied as h
· f ler prov]·ded he .....
ohe,tots
been a d mlH
crelOa
IS
incap~ble of recovering any fcc, reward or disbursements
on account thereof, and is guilty of a contempt of the court
in which such proceeding was commenced, carried on or
defended. and is punishable accordingly. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368,
s.7.
I

8. Subject to the rules of the Society, the following enact· Student.d ents-at- Iaw:
,t-.l"..
. 0 (stu
ments app Iy to t he serVice
1. A solicitor may have under contract in writing four P't"c.li.illI:

.
stud cnts at one time
an d no more. an d no so \".
lCltor oo,e,lor
may hav~
· four a.tlcled
shall have any stu d ent so bound a f ter he has d IS- ,tudenu
continued practice as a solicitor, and the service by
a student to a solicitor under any such circumstances
shall be deemed not to be good service under the
articles.

2. If a solicitor before the determination of the contract CoU'I''''y
. becomes bankrupt or takes t he bene fi tOto
f o.der
article,
of servIce
be dilany Act for the relief of insolvent debtors, or has=i~~~~~
been imprisoned for twenty-one or more days, the ~:~~;n
Supreme Court, upon the application of the student,
may order that the contract be discharged or be
assigned to such person upon such terms and in such
manner as the court deems proper.

3. If a solicitor to whom a student has been so bound Cue of
· b efore t h e eXpiration
. . 0 f t h e term for Wh·IC h t he of
death, etc .•
...,Iiti'or
d les
student became bound, or if he discontinues practice :~ud:~:"
as a solicitor, or if the contract is by the consent of articled
the parties cancelled, or if the student is legally discharged before the expiration of the term by an order
of the court, the student may be bound by another
contract in writing"to serve as student to any other
practising solicitor. during the residue of the term,
and due service under such subsequent contract is
sufficient. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368. s. 8.
9,-(1) Subject to the rules of the Society, no student shall Pro\"i!iono
. d an d enrolied as a so I·ICltor
.
CONcem_
be a d mltte
un Iess,
plied orith
boofor.
(a) during the time specified in his contract of service headm,"'ion
has duly served thereunder, and, except while
attending the courses of lectures at the law school
and undergoing examinations as prescribed by the
rules of the Society, he has been during the whole of
such term of service actually employed in the proper
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practice of a solicitor by the solicitor to whom he
h"s beell bound at the place where such solicitor has
continued to reside, during such term or with his
COllSClll by the professional agent of the solicitor
in Toronto; and
(6)

he hns been e.xamined and sworn in the manner here-

inafter directed; and

(c) at least fourteen days next before the first day of the
term in which he seeks admission, he has left with the
secretary of the Society his contract of service and
any assignment thereof and the affidavits of the
execution of the snmc with his affidavit of due service
thereunder, and a certificate of the solicitor to whom
he was bound or his Toronto agent of such due
service, and in the case of a person who has been
called to the bar or taken a degree as hereinbefore
mentioned, a certificate of his having been so called
or taken such degree or a duly certified copy of such
certificate.
,\tlid.villl to
be <I.livered
to the
Sod.ly

(2) The affidavits shall be in the form prescribed by the
Society and shaJl be delivered by the applicant to the Society
upon his application to be examined.

Where conuact, et •.•
cnn""l be
ptoduced

(3) If the contract of service, assignment, if any, affidavits
and certificate of due service, or any of them, cannot be
produced, the Society, on application by a petition verified by
affidavit to be left with the secretary at 1e."1st fourteen days
before the first day of the term on which the applicant seeks
admission, and on being satisfied of such fact may, in its discretion, dispense with the production of the ctmtract, assignment, affidavits and certificate of due scrvice, or any of them,
and may, notwithstanding such non-production, grant the
certificate of fitncss.

Tim. on

(4) The benchers may allow a student, as part of his term
of service, allY time during which he was engaged on active
military service. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 9.

milituy ...,.
'";ce mny b8

.n""...<1

10. Subject to the rilles of the Society,
(a) wherc the bCllchers require that students pass a

preliminary examination, the term of service under
articles to entitle a student to be admitted as a
solicitor shall date only from the passing of such
examination or his admission into the Society as a
student-at-Iaw;
(b)

no candidate for admission being a student-at-Iaw
or articled clerk who has served under articles for

Sec. 12
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the prescribed period shall be admitted or enrolled
as a solicitor unless he has complied with the regulations of the Society as to the attendance at lectures
and the passing of examinations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368,
s. 10.

11.-(1) Subject to the rules of the Society, no c.'lOdidate

Prov;li~n.

"" not be"IIlg a stud ent·at- 1aw or artlc
"l·~
k whO.ped.I
f*.peelllli
l.:U C1er'
.......
for a d llllSSlon

has served under articles for the prescribed period shall be
admitted,
(a) unless he publishes in Th~ Ontario Gazette for at least
two months previously to the first day of the term in
which he seeks admission notice of his intention to
apply for admission; nor
(b) except in the case of a person who has been called to

the bar of Ontario, unless he, at least fourteen days
after the meeting of convocation, leaves with the
secretary of the Society,

(il in the ca" of a bacci,'". ,ufficien' evideuce to
the satisfaction of the benchers of his call to
the bar and an affidavit to their satisfaction
stating whether any application is made or
is pending to disbar him, disqualify him for
misconduct, or otherwise from practising at
the bar,
(ii) in the case of an attorney, solicitor or writer
to the signet, sufficient evidence to the satisfaction of the benchers of his admission and
an affidavit of the candidate to their satisfaction stating whether any application has been
made or is pending to strike him off the roll
or disqualify him for misconduct or otherwise
from practising as a solicitor,
(iii) in every case testimonials of good character
and conduct to the satisfaction of the benchers.
(2) The affidavit shall be made within three months of Date of
the meeting of convoc.1.tion during which the application is .ffida,,\
made. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 11.
12. The benchers, upon proof to their satisfaction of the to
Th So<!Hy
.umml
requirements of this Act having been complied with, shall into tho 61" an d"Il1qUlre
" b y suc h ways an d means as t hey tin"
h" knell
.nd
examme
UJ)&~;IJ' 01
"
h
fi
d
"
f
d"d
undulaleo
proper touc hmg t e tncss an capacity 0 any can I ate for .dmi..io"
(or admission as a solicitor, and if satisfied by such examina- NoolieilOf'll
tion or by the certificate of the examiners mentioned in section

890
u.s.a.

e_
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,\dmi..iun

."d Nor"l",."t

Certifiute of

.,l",i..i"n

u...
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39 of The La11J Society Aclthat the calldidatc is duly qualified,
fit and COlllpctCllt to act as a solicitor, the Society shall give a
ccrtific;Hc under its corporate seal of his due service and of
his fitness and capacity and of his having dilly complied with
the requirelllents of this Act "lid that he is ill all respects Qualified to be admitted as a solicitor. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368. s. 12.

13.-(1) Upon proouctioll to the Supreme Court of such
certificate of fitness, the presiding judge shall endorse his fiat
of admission lIpoll it, and thereupon the oath of allegiance
and the oath of office having been administered in open court
to the perSall Hamed ill the certificate the court may cause
him to be admitted allt! his name to be enrolled as a solicitor.
(2) A certificate of admissioll shall bc signed by one of the
registrars of the Suprcmc Court, and the certificatc of fitness
shall be filed in thc proper officc of the Suprcmc Court.

(3) The oath of office is as follows:
I, A.B., do swear (or solemnly affirm as Ike case lIlay be) that
I will truly and honestly demean myself in the practice of a
solicitor according Lo the best of my knowledge and ability.
So help me God.

R.S.O. 1950, c. 363, s. 13.

,,,

Ceo ..."

14. The only fcc payablc to the Crown undcr this Act is
a fcc of $5.50 for the fiat, admission, oath and certificate.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 14.

:-:am.. of
th_ admit_
ted to I>t
d"Ji,-ered 10
Soci",y
'""ntbly

15. The officer of the Suprcme Court who has the custody
of the roll of solicitors shall on the first day of evcry month
delivcr to the secretary of the Socicty at its office in Osgoode
llall, certified under his hand and the seal of the Supreme
COllrt, a copy of so milch of the roll :l.'l contains the namcs of
solicitors admitted and enrolled during the preceding month.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 15.

s.oret ••y
10 ."tor

16. The secretar}' shall enter all such certified copies in
a book to bc kept in his office for that purpose, affixing to each
name a number following in consecutive order the numbers
affixed to the names previously entered. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368,
s. 16.

certified
copi•• of
roll h, ..

".,.

!"cerel.'r to
furni.b II"
of .oJi.iton
to Hui,ITa.

17. The secretary shall, ill another book to be kept in his
office for that purpose, enter all the names contained in the
copics so transmitted to him, alphabetically arranged, with a
reference to the number of each name on the roll, and shall,
anl1ually on or before the 1st day of February, furnish to the
Registrar of lhe Supreme Court an alphabetical list certified
by him, uncler his hand, of all solicitors who have taken out

Sec. 23
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their certificates for the current year, and shall from time to
time add to the list the name of each solicitor who takes out a
certificate at a subsequent period of the year, noting thereon
the time when the certificate was taken out. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 36§, s..1i.

18. Eyery practising solicitor whose name appears on the~gnual~r.
roll of solicitors shall obtain from the secretary, annually ~ ';;"'b~l~~d
. the two weeks next preccd·ll1g t h
i d ay 0 f 1N' oyem be r, b)' 10heLton
dunng
east
a certificate under the seal of the Society stating that he is a
practising solicitor of the Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368,
s. 18.
19. A certificate shall not be issued to a solicitor who is F~. to he
.III d eb t ed to t he Soc·lety f or anv f ec pava bl e to t he Soc'lety, <:,<,,'
plid ;fio3Ie
helore
Ilor until the annual fe~ for each certific.~te prescribed by the i ..ued
rules of the Society is p<1.id. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 19.
20. A solicitor admitted ill or after :\'oYcmber shall notCetlifieaU>
. d to ta'e
k out h·lS animaIcertl
· f icate be f ore J.~oyem
,.
beruntil
not re~u;,ed
be reqUire
l'o"em.In the year nCo"t f0 IOWing
I·
h
f
h·
d
·
·
R
S
0
ber ..fte'
t e year 0
IS a nllS$lon.
. . . admiMion
1950, c. 368, s. 20.

21. If a solicitor omits to take out his annual certificatePenohyfor
within the prescribed period he is not entitled thereto until r:~:~:o
he pays to t he Soc ·lety not 011 I y t he prescn·bed cert!·fi cate fee, eeTllfie.te
together with any other fees that he owes to the Society, but
also by way of penalty, if such certificate is not taken out
before the first i\londay in February, the sum of $6, if not
before the third Monday in i\lay, the sum of $9, and if not
before the second Monday in September, the sum of $12.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 21.
22. If

it

!SUlil.:ilur or all)' 1J1l;:lllbl;:r of a finll of sulicilur::;Solicito",•

. h er In
. h·IS own name or In
. t he name a f any mem b er a f h'IS.inl<
eto.. ",ilboUl
proeti.
elt
. .III t he Supreme C
·III a county or d'Istnct
. ,",'li!\cate
ourt or
fo<!eit 110 10
fi rill, practtses
court or in a surrogate court without such certificate being
taken out by him, and by each member of his firm, he shall
forfeit the sum of $40, which shall be Po-,id to the Society, and
may be recovered in the Supreme COllrt. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368,
s.22.

23. I f a solicitor practises in any such court without having F"oth~,
f i ·III eac h an d every year 0 f h'IS practice
. ppen.ttyloT
ta k en out suc h certl· cate
... eli.inl
he is liable to be suspended from practice by order of the;TI'~6~1~
Supreme Court for a period of not less than three and not
more than six months, and shall continue so suspended until
his certifi~ate fee for the year in which he so practised, together
with a penalty of $40, is paid to the Society. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 368, s. 23.
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Dl•• bllity of
loli.ito,. in
pri""n 0.
lu.ponded

24.-(1) A solicitor who is a prisoner in a penal or reform
institution shall not during his confinement therein, nor shall
a solicitor who h:l.S been suspended from practising during the
period of his suspension, commence, prosecute or defend as
such solicitor any action ill any COllrt !lor act in allY matter in
b:wkruptcy or insolvency.

It••Clition••
Ku;lty 01
eonu."'pl

(2) A solicitor so practising, and allY solicitor permitting
or empowering him so to practise in his name, is guilty of a
contcmpt of the court in which any such proceedings arc taken,
and is punishable by such court accordingly.

1'.'01 to recover feu

(3) A solicitor is incapable of maintaining any action for
the recovery of any fcc, reward or disbursement for or in
respect of any maller or thing dOlle by him in his own name
or in the nalllc of any olher solicitor while so imprisoned or
suspended. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 25.

Soli.ito,."
not to act

2iS.-(1) A solicitor shall not knowingly act as the profcssioll<tl agent of any pcrson not duly qualified to act as a solici·
tor, or suffer his name to be used in any such agcncy 011 account
of or for thc profit of an unqualified pcrsoll, or send any process
to such perSOll, or do any other act to enable him to practise
in <tn)' respect as a solicitor, knowing him not to bc duly
qualified.

U

'~.n\.

of unquIH.
lied I"'.oons

SOL.ICITORS
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Punishment
by ot,ikinlt
off tho roll

(2) If complaint is made in a summary way of a conlravention of this section, a judge of the Supremc Court, upon
proof thereof, may order that the solicitor so otTending be
struck ofT the roll and disqualified from practising as a solicitor.

Committal of
unqualified
f"'uon

(3) The court may also commit such unqualified person
having so practised to the common jail for any term not
exceeding one year. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 26.

Cou.t mlY

26. Thc Supreme Court may strike the name of any solicitor ofT the roll of solicitors for default by him in p.ayment of
money received by him asa solicitor. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 27.

II,ik.

oolidtor.
olf th roll

Pr.ctlce
prohibit..d
wlUl. boldine

""rt"i"
offi"..

27.-(1) A solicitor shall not practise in any court in
Ontario either in his own Ilame or by his partner, deputy or
agent, or in the name of allY other person, or otherwise directly
or indirectly, while he holds or conducts any office of the
Supreme Court, or of a county or district court, a surrogate
court or a division court to which he is appointed by the
Crown, but nothing in this section extends to a local master or
deputy registrar of the Supreme Court or to the Official
Guardian, or to an official referee, a drainage referee or an
official arbitrator.

Sec. 31 (2)
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(2) Every person who contravenes any of the provisions of
this section is liable to a penalty of $2,000. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 368, s. 28.

1>~llalty

28. A solicitor shall not practise in any court in Ontario Pr.etie.
·1 h .IS engago::u
_. .In t he bUSlness
·
_..1 p.ohibl~d
Wh lee
0 f a mere hant, or connect....-u
..Mlenby partnership in purchasing or vending merchandise in the :e~~i:t
way of trade as a merchant, nor until twelve months after he

has ccased to be such merchant or to be so engaged or connected. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 29.
29. Except in case of fraud, no person admitted and enLi,""!itaUon
. 0 time 10.
rolled shall be struck off the roll on account of any defect In attikinrorr
. 1 0 f cer's
1 k h·lp or .I[) t he fil·mg t h
roll lor
t hc artlces
creo,ror·In h"ISdefe<:~in
service thereunder or in his admission and enrolment, unless articlel
application for striking him off the roll is made within twelve
months ne-xt after his admission and enrolment. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 368, s. 30.

30. Where a solicitor is struck off the roll, the Registrar of ~~~e&l;on
the Supreme Court shall certify the same under his hand and ~~~I)'
the seal of the court to the secretary of the Society, statinglOUdtoc,
weer
h th t he so I··
lCltor was struck 0 ff at h·IS own request or ot her- Itrud:o
roll
wise, and the secretary shall attach the certificate to the certified copy of the roll on which the name of the solicitor stands,
and shall, in the book kept by him, make a note opposite the
name of the person of his having been struck off the roll.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 31.
31.-(1) No action shall be brought for the recovery of~fci\(l~~
fees, charges or disbursements for business done by a solicitorbfzl~~~' elf
as such until one month after a bill thereof, subscribed with bri~~!:,:-fO~
the proper hand of the solicitor, his executor, administrator::.ti~"r~,
or assignee or, in the case of a partnership, by one of the
partners, either with his own name, or with the name of the
partnership, has been delivered to the person to be charged
therewith, or sent by post to, or left for him at his office or
place of abode. or has been enclosed in or accompanied by a
letter subscribed in like manner, referring to such bill.
(2) In proving compliance with this Act it is not nccessary Kot>;>e,,".
in the first instance to prove the contents of the bill delivered, i:r...~".~"1
sent or left, but it is sufficient to prove that a bill of fees,~:~':.ve:o'
charges or disbursements subscribed as required by subsection bill delivered
1, or enclosed in or accompanied by such letter, was so de·
livered, s~nt or left, but the other party may show that the
bill so delivered, sent or left. was not such a bill as constituted
a compliance with this Act.
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Ch.rxui"
lump.u,,,

(3) A solicitor's bill of fees, charges or disburSClllcllts is
sufficiellt ill form if it cOlltains a reasonable statement or
description of the services rendered with a lump sum charge
therefor together wil h a detailed statement of disbursements,
and ill nllY net ion upon or taxation of such a bill if it isdcClllCd
proper further details of the services rendered may be ordered.

SOLICITOIlS

Sec. 31 (3)

R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 32.
0,<1.. for

taUI;on on

,"<I""pe

:12. Where the retainer of the solicitor is 110t disputed and
therc arc no special circumstances, an order may be obtained
Oll praecipe from the propcr officer ill the county in which
the solicitor residcs,
(a) by the client, for the delivery and taxation of the

solicitor's bill;

:-;or~f~t"nce

on npplica-

tlon of parly

d,u••able
aft", n.<Iid
oraft"l::!
month. from
<I"lj,"..)'

(b)

by thc c1icllt, for the taxation of a bill already
delivered, within one month from its delivery;

(c)

by the solicitor, for the taxation of a bill already
delivered, at any tillle after the expiration of one
month from its delivery, if no order for its taxation
has been previously made. 1<.5.0. 1950, c. 368, s. 33.

33.-(1) No such reference shall be directed lipan all
application made by the party chargeable with such bill after
a verdict or judgment has bccn obtained, or after twelve
months from the time such bill was delivered, sent or left as
aforesaid, except under special circumstances to be proved to
the satisfaction of the court or judge to whom the application
for the reference is made.

Di,ect;on.

(2) Where the reference is made under subsection 1, the
court or judge, in making it, Illay give any special directions
relative to its costs. R.5.0. 1950, c. 368, s. 34.

WI"," olli.r.
may In bill

34. In case either party to a reference, having due notice,
refuses or neglects to attend the taxation, the officer to whom
the reference is made may tax the bill c.'!; parle. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 368, s. 35.

a. to COlIIi

<:t parle

n"li"r,yof

35.-(1) When a client or other person obtains an order
for the delivery and taxation of a solicitor's bill of fees, chargcs
and disbursements, or a copy thereof, the bill shall be delivered
within fourteen days from the service of the order.

Cr~lit•.

(2) The bill delivered shall stand referred to the proper
officer for taxation, and on the reference the solicitor shall give
credit for, and an account shall be taken of, all sums of money
by him received (rom or on account of the c1iellt, and the solici·
tor shall refund what, if anything, he mayan such taxation
appear to have been ovcrp..,id.

hill and
,.r.rence to
(..ution
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(3) The costs of the reference are, unless otherwise directed, CO
rc Cerence
in the discretion of the officer, subject to appeal, and shall be
taxed by him when and as allowed.

(4) The ~olicitor shall not commence or prosecute any "oaetion
. .In respect 0 f t h e matters re ferred pend'109 th e re ference pro Itm
action
without leave of the court or a judge.
Am?6und'
(5) The amount certified to be due shall be paid forthwith cerb
e
after confirmation of the certificate by filing, as 10 the case of
a master's report, by the party liable to pay the same.
;0

(6) Upon payment by the client or other person of what, if ~~~~9
anything, appears to be due to the solicitor, or if nothing is
found to be due to the solicitor, the solicitor, if required, shall
deliver to the client or other person, or as he directs, all deeds,
books, papers and writings in the solicitor's possession, custody
or power belonging to the client.
(7) The order shall be read as if it contained the above par- Contenl9
ticulars, and shall not set forth the same, but may contain any oC order
variation therefrom and any other directions that the court
or judge sees fit to make.
(8) An order for reference of a solicitor's bill for taxation Whalorder
shall be presumed to contain subsections 2 to 6 whether ob- f~ e"o"n~:~
tained on praecipe or otherwise, and by the solicitor, client
or other person liable to pay the bill.

(9) The reference for taxation shall, unless otherwise Reference to
. 0 ffi cer for t he county In
. W h'IC hbelolocal
ordered , b e to t he proper taxing
taxingomeer
the solicitor resides. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 36.

36. A judge of t~e SU'prem~ Court or of a ~ounty or district ~~~~910~
court, on proof to hiS satisfactIOn that there IS probable cause e~9la \\;\hm
for believing that the party chargeable is about to depart ~:tb:,nth
·a)
.
. allowed
· may auth
f rOm Ontano,
onze
so'ICltor
to commence an actIOn
for the recovery of his fees, charges or disbursement against
the party chargeable therewith, although one month has not
expired since the delivery of the bill. R .. 0. 1950, s. 36 ,s. 37.
37.-(1) Where a person, not being chargeable as the Taxation
principal part), is liable to payor has paid a bill either to ;.~~~.
.
t he soI··
ICltor, h"IS assignee, or persona I representative,
or to t he b<>mp:the
principal.
principal party entitled thereto, the person SO liable to pay gn~9~9bill
or paying, his assignee or personal representative, may apply
to the court for an order referring to taxation as the party
chargeable therewith might himself have done, and the same
proceedings shall be had thereupon as if the application had
been made by the party so chargeable.
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(2) If such application is made where, under the provisions
hereinbefore contained, a reference is not authorized to be
made except under special circumstanccs, the court may take
into consideration any additional special circumstances applicable to the perSOll making it, although such circumstances
might not be applicable to the party chargeable with the bill
if he W<lS the party making the application.

a,liN for

(3) For the purpose of such reference, the court may order
the solicitor, his assignee or representativc, to deliver to the
party making the application a copy of the bill upon payment
of the costs of the copy.
(4) When a person, other than the client, applies for taxation of a bill delivered or for the delivery of a copy thereof
(or the purpose of t:lxation and it ap~ars that by reason of
the conduct of the client the applicant is precluded from
taxing the bill, but is nevertheless entitled to an account from
the client, it is not necessary for the applicant to bring 3n
action for an account, but the court m:ly, in a summary man·
ncr, refer a bill already delivered or order delivery of a copy of
the bill, and refer it for taxation, as betwccn the applicant and
the client, and may add such parties not already notified
as may be necessary.

delivery 01

••"Pr.
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IIl.b,lI
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Application
35

(5) The provisions of sectioll 35, so far as thcy are applicable, apply to such taxation. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 38.

Who" I bill
maybe
retuld

38. No bill previously taxed shall be again rcferred unlcss
under thc special circumstances of thc casc thc court thinks
fit to direct a retaxation thercof. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 39.

Plyme"tno!
to preo1ude
\.autio" if
applied lor
""Ih;n ..
yu.

39. The paymcnt of a bill does not preclude the court
from referring it for taxation, if thc applic.'ltion is made within
twelve months artcr payment, and if the special circumstances
of the case, in the opinion of the court, appear to require the
taxation. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 40.

Taut;on

40. The bill of a solicitor for any fees, charges or disbursemcnts in respect of business transacted in a surrogate court,
may be directed to be taxed by thc proper officer of such court.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 41.

AI..inll
ollicu may
rCll,uil"llthe
...,.tan""
01 Iho otrl••'
01 any oth••
court

41. Where a bill is referred for taxation, the officer to
whom the reference is made may request the pro~r officer of
any other court to assist him in taxing any part of the bill, and
the officer so requested shall thereupon tax it, and has the
same powers and lTlay receive the same fees in respect thereof
as upon a referencc to him by the court of which he is an officer,
and hc shall return the bill, with his opinion thereon, to the
officer who so requests him to tax it. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 42.

()f I.

of .~\.a
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42. Every application to rcfer a bill (or taxation, or for l !o".P9!iea-~ d ocu- aol,c;IOI1
UOn&&K"aat
t he d cI ·Ivery 0 f a b'll
I , or for the d
e I"Ivenng up 0 r d e<:Us,
to
ments and papers, shall be made b~ tM matter of (tlt~ solicitor), beentitl«i
and upon the taxation of the bill the certificate of the officer
by whom the _bill is taxed, unless set aside or varied, is final
and conclusive as to the amount thereof, and payment of the
amount certified to be due and directed to be paid may be
enforced according to the practice of the court in which the
reference was made. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 43.
43. Subjcct to the approval of the Lieutcnant Governor Rule.
.III CounCI,
'1 t hcues
RIC
'
I es or ",ay
Commll\.ee
ornnuttce
may rnak'C genera [ru
make
regulations, other than rules relating to the admission and rul..,cu,
enrolment of solicitors, for carrying out this Act. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 368, s. 44.
44. Such rules may include rules respecting business by Priaoipl"01
.
_-' Wit
. h sa I es, purc hases, I eases, mortgages, lion
~"'\lnc ..so I·ICltOrs
connect<:U
in ~Qnsettlements and other matters of conveyancing, and may, as:::t~~~:ng
regards the mode of remuneration, prescribe that it shall be
according to a scale of rates of commission or percentage,
varying or not in different classes of business, or by a gross sum
or by a fixed sum for e<1.ch document prepared or perused without regard to Icngth, or in any other mode or partly in olle
mode and partly in another or others, and rna)', as regards the
amount of the remuneration, regulate the same with reference
to all or any o( the following among other considerations:
1. The position of the party for whom the solicitor is

concerned in any business, that is, whether as vendor
or as purchaser, lessor or lessee, mortgagor or mort·
gagee, and the like.
2. The place, district and circumstances at or in which
the business or part thereof is transacted.

3. The amount of the capital money or of the rent to
which the business relates.

4. The skill, labour and responsibility involved therein
on the part of the solicitor.
5. The number and importance of the documents prep<,red or perused, without regard to length. R.S.O.
1950, c. 368, s. 45.

45. In the absence of any general rule, and so far as any Wb\ to be
ffi
.
. oohllid.rcd
.
suc h genera I ru Ics d 0 not appI y, t he taxlIlg 0 lcer, 1Il ta)t,;lflgihlaut;on
a bill for preparing and executing any instrument, shall con.OroClSto
sider not the length but the ski1l and labour employed and
responsibility incurred in the preparation thereof. R.S.O.
1950, c. 368, s. 46.
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4-0. III this section :\1111 in sections 47 to 64,
(a) "client" includes

rt person who, as :l. prillcipal or on
behalf of <lnother person, retains or employs or is
nbout to retain or employ a solicitor, nnd a person
who is or may be liable to p.'ly the bill of a solicitor
for a ny services, [ees, costs, charges or disbursements j

(b)

All.'N"m~nu

l~·".-~n

.olld.o..
and dient.
.. to CO'n_

pcn... ,ion

"services" illc1udcs fees, costs, charges and disbursemellts. H..S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 47.

4: 7 .-(1) Subject to sections 48 to 64, 3 solicitor may make
all agrccment ill writing with his client respecting the amount
and lllanner of payment for the whole or a part of any p.ast or
future services ill respect of business done or to be done by the
solid lor, either by a gross sum or by COlllmission or percentage,
or by s,1.1a.ry or otherwise, and either at the same rate or at a
greater of less rate than that at which he would otherwise be
entitled to be rcmuncrated.

Inlerp,..,.
lat;oll

(2) Jn this section, the expressions "colllmission" and "pcrcellt:lge" apply only to non-contcntiolls business and to
conVe}'allclng.

ApplicRlion

(3) This section applies to and includes any business to
which seclion 44 relatcs, whether or not any general rule
under section 43 is in operation. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, 3. 48.
48. \\'here the agreement is made in respect of business
donc or to be done in any court, except a division court, the
amount payablc under the agreement shall not be receivcd
by the solicitor until the agreement has been examined and
allowed by a taxing officer of a court having power to enforce
the agreement. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 49.

Opinion 01
cou,t on
·Rr~m.nt

40. Where it :lppC:lrs to the taxing officer that the agreement is not fair and reasonable, he may require thc opinion
of a court to be taken thereon. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, 5.50.

Il.·j~elion 01
ur... me"t

50. The court may either reduce the amount payable
undcr the agreement or order it to be cancelled and the costs,
fees, charges and disburscments in respect of the business done
to be taxed in thc same manlier as if the agreement had not
been made. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 51.

All. ..... m.nt
not loafFed

51. Such an agreement docs not affect the :lmeullt, or
any right or remedy for the recovery, of any costs recoverable
from the client by any other person, or payable to the client
by allY other person, and any such other pcrson may require
allY costs payable or recoverable by him to or frolll the client
lo be taxed in the ordinary m:l.llller, unless sllch person has

byeourl
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otherwise a reed; but the client who has entered into the
agreement is not entitled to recover from any other per on
under any order for the payment of any co ts that are the
subject of the agreement more than the amount payable by
the client to his own solicitor under the agreement. R.. 0.
1950, C. 368, s. 52.

52. Such an agreement excludes any further claim of the Claim for
SOI··
ICltor b eyon d t he terms 0 f t he agreement .In respect 0 f additional
remuneration
.
. reIatlOn
'
'
servIces
In
to t he con d uct an d compIetlOn
0 f t he exclud d
business in respect of which it is made, except such as are
cxpres Iy excepted by the agreement. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368,
s.53.
53. A provision
in any. such agreement that
the solicitor relieving
All.roe.ments
.
. .
is not to be hable for neghgence or that he IS to be reheved solicitor
from any responsibility to which he would otherwise be subject li~;;:lity lor
as such solicitor is wholly void. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 54.
~~f~,gen.e
54. 1\0 action shall be brought upon any such agreement, Dt.et..
rlmdi~llIon 0
I.but every question respecting the validity or effect of it may p~te under
be examined and determined, and it rna) be enforced or set :":na,greeaside without action on the application of any person who is
a party to the a reement or who is or is alleged to be liable to
payor who is or claims to be entitled to be paid the costs, fees,
charges or disbursements, in respect of which the agreement is
made, by the court, not being a division court, in which the
business or any part of it was done or a judge thereof, or, if
the business wa not done ill any court, by the Supreme Court.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 36 , s. 55.
55.
pon any such application, if it appears to the court EfnforcemenL
. an d reasona bl e b e- 0 agreemenL
t h at t h e agreement .
IS ,111 a II respects faIr
tween the parties, it may be enforced by the court by order
in such manner and subject to such conditions as to the costs
of the application as the court thinks fit, but, if the terms of
the agreement are deemed by the court not to be fair and
reasonable, the agreement may be declared void, and the court
may order it to be cancelled and may direct the costs, fees,
charges and disbursements incurred or chargeable in respect
of the matters included therein to be taxed in the ordinary
manner. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 56.
56. \ here
the amount agreed under any such agreement Reopening
•
•
of agreemenL
has been paId by or on behalf of the cltent or by any person
chargeable with or entitled to pay it, the Supreme Court may,
upon the application of the person who has paid it, within
twelve months after the payment thereof, if it appears to the
court that the special circumstances of the ca e require the
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agrccmcill to be reopened, reopen it nnd order the costs, fees,
charges and disbursements to be taxed, and may also order
the whole or any part of the amount received by the solicitor
to be repaid by him on such terms and conditions as to the
court seems just. RS.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 57 .
AK",,~mcntll

.') 7. Where allY such agreement is made by the client in the
cap..'lcily of guardian or of trustee under a deed or will, or of
committee of any person whose eslate or property will be
chargeable with the amount or any part of the amount payable
under the agreement, the agreement shall, before payment,
be laid before the senior taxing officer at Toronto who shall
examine it and may disallow any part of it or may require
the direction of the court to be made thereon. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 368, s. 58.

Cl,cnll>/lyillC

58. If the client pays the whole or any part of such amount
without the previous allowance of such officer or the direction
of the court, he is liable to account to the person whose estate
or property is charged with the amount paid or any part of it
for the amount so charged, and the solicitor who accepts such
payment may be ordered by the court to refund the amount
received by him. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 59.
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59. Nothing in sections 47 and 64 gives validity to a
purchase by a solicitor of the interest or any part of the
interest of his client in any action or other contentious pro·
ceeding to be brought or maintained, or gives validity to an
agreement by which a solicitor retained or employed to prose·
cute an action or proceeding stipulates for payment only in
the event of success in the action or proceeding, or where the
amount to be paid to him is a percenta.ge of the amount or
value of the lJropcrly fl.'covcn::u ur prclicrvoo ur otherwise
detenninable by such amount or value or dependent upon the
result of the action or proceeding. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 60.

60. Where a solicitor who has made such an agreement and
who has done anything under it dies or becomes incapable of
acting before the agreement has been completely pedormed
by him, an application may be made to any court that would
have jurisdiction to examine and enforce the agreement by
any person who is a party thereto, and the court may thereupon enforce or set aside the agreement so far as it may have
been acted upon as if the death or incapacity had 110t llappened,
and, if it deems the agreement to be in all respects fair and
reasonable, may order the amount in respect of the past
performance of it to be ascertained by taxation, and the taxing
officer, in ascertaining such amount, shall have regard, so far
as may be, to the terms of the agreement, and payment of
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the amount found to be due may be ordered in the same
manner as if the agreement had been completely performed
by the solicitor. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 61.
61. _If, after any such agreement has been made, the client Cb..n~,c
changes his solicitor before the conclusion of the business to :r~e:&;':.'.k;.. ~
which the agreement relates, which he is at liberty to do not. agrHm.M
withstanding the agreement, the solicitor, party to the agreement, shall be deemed to have become incapable to act under
it within the meaning of section 60, and upon any order being
made for taxation of the amount due him in respect of the
past performance of the agreement the court shall direct
the taxing officer to have regard to the circumstances under
which the change of solicitor took place, and upon the taxation
the solicitor shall be deemed not to be entitled to the full
amount of the remuneration agreed to be paid to him, unless
it appears that there has been no default, negligence, improper
delay or other conduct on his part affording reasonable ground
to the client for the change of solicitor. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368,
s.62.

62. Except as otherwise provided in sections 47 to 61 Bilt.ullder
and sections 63 and 64, a bill of a solicitor for the amount due ~~~~:~t
under any such agreement is not subject to any taxation or to:~~~i~:
any provision of law respecting the signing and delivery of a
bill of a solicitor. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 63.
63. A solicitor may accept from his client, and a clientSecuritl
.
I··
. for t he amount to beeomeKi"cnto
may be
may give
to h·IS SOICltor,
secunty
due to the solicitor for business to be transa.cled by him and ::~t.llr for
for interest thereon, but so that the interest is not to commence
until the amount due is ascertained by agreement or by
taxatiun. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 64.

64. A solicitor may charge interest at the rate of 5 per I~tereotoll
cent per annum on h·IS d·ISbursements an d costs, whether by d",bu'$<:.
mentll .. ~d
scale or otherwise, from the expiration of one month from .....u
demand from the dient, and where the same are payable by
an infant or out of a fund presently available the demand
may be made on the parent or guardian or the trustee or other
person liable. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 65.
65. In sections 66 to 68, the expression "mortgage" in_lnt~rpr._
.
tallo"
cludes any charge on any property for secunng money or
money's worth. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368, s. 66.
66. A solicitor to whom, either alone or jointly with any Clar...... IC .•
h fi
other person, a mortgage .IS rna d e, or term
a f w h·ICh t he "'heremort-1~le ;. ",.d.
solicitor is a member, is entitled to receive for all business:I~~tor
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tran$.'lctct! and nels dOlle by the solicitor or firm in negotiating
the loon, dcdueilll-': and invcstigntillg the title to the property
and preparing nlld completing the mortgage, all the usual
professional charges alld fCnlUllcrntion that he or they would
have beell entitled to receive if the mortgage had been made
to a person not a solicitor and the person had retained and
employed the solicitor or firm to trans..'tct such business :lnd
do such acts, :llld such chnrges nud remulleration are accordingly recoverable from the mortgagor. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368,
s. 67.
Ili~hl
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07. A solicitor to or ill whom, either alone or jointly with
:l.11y other persoll, a mortgage is made or is vested by transfer
or transmission, or the firm of which the solicitor is a member,
is entitled to receive and recover from the perSOll on whose
behalf the saJlle is done or to charge against the security for
<Ill busilless transacted and <lets dOlle by the solicitor or firm
subsequent and in relation to the 1l10rtgnge or to the security
thereby cre<lted or the property thereill comprised <III such
usual professional charges and remuneration as he or they
\\'ould have been entitled to receive if thc mortgage had been
made to and had rcmained vest cd in a pcrson not a solicitor
and the person had retained and employed the solicitor or
firm to transact such busincss and do such acts, and accordingly the mortgage shall not be redeemed except upon paymcnt of such charges and remuneration. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368,
s. 68.
08. A solicitor who is a director of a trust company or of
any other eomp.'llly, or the firm of which the solicitor is a
member is cntitled to receivc for <III busincss transacted or
acts donc by thc solicitor or firm for the comp.'lny in relation
to or in conllection with any matter in which thc company
acts as trustee, gU<lrdian, personal rcpresentative or agent, all
the usual professional fecs and remulleration that he or they
would be elltitled to rcccive if the solicitor had not been a
director of the company, and the cOll1pnny had retained and
cmployed the solicitor or firm to transact such business and
do such acts, aile! such ch<lrges and rcmuncration arc accordingly recovemble from the company and may be charged by
them ns a disbursement in Ille mattcr of such trustceship,
guardianship, administration or agcncy. R.S.O. 1950, c. 368,
s. 69.
Of). Where the remuncration of a solicitor or counsel
cmployed by a corporation is wholly or partly p.'lid by salary,
the corpomtion employing the solicitor or counsel has, notwithstanding, the right to recover and collect lawful costs in
all actions and proceedings in the same manner as if the
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solicitor or counsel were not receivin
salary if the co ts arc
by the terms of his employment payable to the solicitor or
counsel as part of his remuneration in addition to his salary.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 368. s. ~O.

70. •Nothing
ill this ct interferes with ... the jurisdiction JUflSdtclJon
.&,:inll .
•
over solICitors as officers of court. R.S.O. 19;,0. c. 36 , s. 71. of courl

I.

